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CITY-SCHOOL LAND CLASH BREWS
A Penny

for 
your

Thoughts

Who grows old more' grace 
fully   men or women?

That was the question the 
HERALD asked five persons 
this week in a sample poll in 
downtown Torrance. Four of 
five individuals said without 
hesitation, "Why the men, of 
course."

Mrs. Thomas
Lowes, 21826 Va 
S. Main, said: 

"Married men 
.... because 
they have 
someone to 
take care of."

Mrs. James E. Vickery, 22726 
S. Menlo, slat 
ed:

"Men grow 
old more 

;. gracefully. A 
woman's work 
is never done. 
A man can re- 

  lax after doing 
' his eight hours 
'' of workaday."

Earl Miller, Torrance Hotel, 
said:

"I bel ie ve 
the women do. 
They take care 
better than the 
men do. They 
look good even 
at an older 
age."

RETAIL 
FIGURE 
RISING

Torrance retail sales jumped 
over $4 million over 1958 fig 
ures during the first quarter! 
of 1959, according to an an-! 
nouncement by the Torrance' 
Chamber of Commerce. |

President J. IT. Paget said 
figures just released by the, 
State Board of Equalization in- \ 
dicate that the city retail sales 
on taxable transactions only 
rose to $18,989,000 compared 
lo $14, 956,000 for the same 
three months in 1958.

Three categories were re 
sponsible for almost all of tiie 
$4 million gain. Leading the 
list were the motor vehicle 
dealers with a gain of more 
than $1.3 million, followed by, 
general merchandise stores! 
and manufacturing, both of i 
which gained over $1.2 million | 
over 1958 figure. |

Showing losses for the quar 
ter were Building Materials! 
dealers, down $248,000, and j 
service station and auto supply 
dealers, who showed a decline 
of $941,000 over the same 
quarter last year. |

Tax exempt retail sales, such i 
as gasoline, were not included 
in the report.

Ideas Vary 
On Land Use
Hints that a clash between school and city officials 

over use of property which is scheduled to be vacated by 
the U. S. Navy in the near future came this week with the 
request of the planning commission that the land be sought 
for creation of a research center.

I Application for the prop- ,  _ _.._. ,
i ' ,. . . ' IN A SECOND hearing be-
lerty. 25 acres adjacent to the , .. . ,  . ,
., ,   , ., ' . fore the planners Wednesday,
Naval Supply Depot Annex on rezoning of nlore than 300 ]ots
Crenshaw Blvd. north of Se- O f property in the downtown 
pulveda, has been made by the area was considered, 
board of education. i The area, bounded generally 

by Arlington, Plaza Del Amo,
"The board application for 

acquisition of the surplus land
Cabrillo, Carson SI.,
would be changed to a restrict-

s being processed as a nucleus ed multiple dwelling /one un- 
ifor planning on the high dcr terms of lhe proposal. 
school level," Dr. J. H. Hull, I Now a single-family residen 

tial area, the parcels could 
qualify for multiple dwelling 
use only after present si rue- 
(nres had been cleared from

school superintendent, 
yesterday.

said

YOUNG WORKER HURT . . . Larry G. Mclntyre, tfi, of 
23820 Ward St., Is shown here shortly after his hands 
were crushed in an industrial press ut 24701 Crcnshnw 
Blvd. Friday afternoon. He was rushed to Harbor General

Hospital and then transferred to Torrance Memorial 
Hospital where physicians began a battle to save the use 
of his hands.

"Wayne Bar- 
tholmcw, 2278 
W. 236th St,

Torrance Man, Pals 
Get Life in Slaying

HE SAID THE site could be 
used now for some high school 
purposes, other Torrance High 
School activities might be j 

j transferred to the site, and itj 
may eventually be the site of j 
a fifth high school.

The land is an ideal location 
! for a research center, Plan 
ning Commission President 
Bert Lynn said. He asked city 
administrators and Chamber 
of Commerce officials to so- 

! licit bidders for the property.

the property.

Phone Bandit

Mrs. W. C. Goodwill, 23;5 
Delano Blvd., 
said:

"The m e n 
do   because 
a woman hales 
to admit her 
age. She hates 
to grow old 
and docs 
everything pos 
sible to keep 
looking her youthful best."

1 omita Legion Sets 
Monthly Card Party

Lomita Unit 645, American 
Legion Auxiliary, will conduct 
its first monthly card parly 
Wednesday, Sept, 23, at 8 p.m. 
in the American Legion Hull, 
24702 Narbonne Ave.

Pinochle, canasta and other 
card games will be played. 
There will be prix.es and re 
freshments. The parly is open 
to the public. Co-chairmen are 
Mrs. C. P. Olson and Mrs. Kl 
mer Armstrong.

Two men, including a resi 
dent of Torrance, accused of 
the murder of a San Diego 
tavern operator, have been 
spared death in the gas cham 
ber by the same jury that con 
victed them.

Henry Thwaits, 46, Torrancc,

HOSPITAL VISITORS . . . Members of the Avalon Municipal Hospital on Catalina Island, 
which will be opened soon, visited Torraiu'e Memorial Hospital this week for a briefing 
on procedures. Seated from left are Mabel Fcnnic, Herbert A. Wcgimmn, and Mrs. 
Harold Downer: Standing are M, J. Itenton, Kufiene Twarowski, David 0. Flctcher, Admin 
istrator Kichard Alvarado, and Leonard Ensmlngcr, administrator of Torrance Memorial 
Hospital and host to the visitors. (Herald Photo)

Catalina Hospital Board 
Here to Pick Up Pointers

Members of the board of di-| Scheduled for opening early 
rectors of the soon-lo-be-open- m November, the new hospital 
«.-d Avalon Municipal Hospital js wurillK COIni)k, (jon and 
on Catalina Island visited Tor-1 .,, , , ,, . , , 
n.nce Memorial Hospital Ul j s ! "'ill be Iully cqu.ppe.l by open- 
week where Administrator |»K ""''; ,",'!' »»:'" l)l1  ()i "" 
Leonard KnsniinKcr assisted b"anllokl '  """'"K'-'r. 
them in completing equipment ' Catalina Air Transport Co., 
lists and other aspects of hoa- j which serves lhe island with 
pital management. lair transportation, brought

Two Hurt In Crash

the huspitul's entire board to 
Torrance a I t e r they had re 
quested Knsminger's assist 
ance.

"The group, was impressed 
iwitli the activities and pro- 
Iccdures which are carried on 
;ii, Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital," the administrator said,

'Sebastian' Play 
, Slated for liedondo

"The (ireal Sebastian" is a
Two women were injured first, of three cars hit in the p|j,y \vhich the Hampton Play- 

slightly when a car driven by impact. She sustained cuts ers are currently presenting 
one of them went out of con land multiple bruises and was'" 1 ""'ir theater in Kedondo 
Irol and shuck lluee paiked : treated al Harbor (icncial Beach.
a u I onio b i I es al .1 .ill pin Hospital. On Sept, 24. Thursday even- 
"'Imrsilav al Kedondo Iteach , , , , ">H "I > i:;!() . I'"' play will be 

"" r " " "'" ;">>' occupants s|M)llsom , I)V   . SollU| ,, uy I 
 I ylucle, police ( , ht|) ()f ,.-,.,,;.,.., .,, ^.publican 

11 liv l ' :iwm "' t' Women, and the public, as well

Thieves Get 
TV, Jewelry 
From Home

'Phel't of a television set, 
an adding machine, credit 
cards, jewelry and other ar 
ticles were reported to Tor 
rance ]> o 1 i c e this week by 
Rose Alexander, 33, 16026 
Wilton PI., at the residence.

The burglary was made by 
someone entering an unlocked 
front door, police said, prob-' 
ably on Monday.

James Johnson. 45, of 3345 i 
Dameron, Long Beach, told i 
police thiit someone broke' 
into the Steak Bar, 2700 Ke 
dondo Beach Blvd., the early , 
part of the week and smashed 
a cigaret machine end em-1 
plied the coin box. Entry to j 
the p 1 a c e of business was j 
made through a broken rest- 
room window, police said. The 

! cigaret machine was pried 
open.

No attempt, was in a d o to 
open a safe nearby, although 
Johnson said lhe dial had

and Wilfred "Sonny" Ro- 
beargc, 40, were convicted 
Tuesday by a jury of seven 
women and five men in Los 
Angeles.

On Thursday, the same jury 
 after deliberating a little 
more than two hours   doled 
out life imprisonment for the 

| pair, along with Victor P. 
Buono, 50, and Ernest N. Mur 
ray, 45.

Lawyers for the accused s'litl 
they would ask for a new trial. 
Superior Judge William Fox 
has set Sept. 25 as date to hear 
argument on motions for a 
new trial, and for formal sen: 
tencing.

The men wore accused of 
first-degree murder of Tony 
Mirabile, 65-year-old tavern 
operator, in his San Diego 
apartment last Dec. 27 during 
a robbery attempt.

FIRST PRIORITY for land
declared surplus is for educa-

i tional purposes, and Dr. Hull
'said the school board would
continue processing of its ap

The "phone booth" bandit 
who struck in Torrance last 
Tuesday night has extended 
h i s activities to liedondo 
Beach.

Latest victim was Kenneth 
R. Carson, 19, attendant at a 
service station at 1630 S. Pa 
cific Coast Hwy., Redondo 
Beach, who became another 
victim Wednesday night.

plication for the land. In this i As .'». the Torrance district,
respect the district has re 
ceived assurances of help from 
Congressman Cecil King, Sen 
ator Clair Engle, and others.

Members of lhe planning 
commission indicated they did 
not favor use of the land as a 
possible high school site 
cause of its irregular shape 
i>nd (he proximity to Torrance 
High.

If used as a high school site, 
additional land would probably 
be needed in the area. The 
area necessary for high 
schools here has been figured 
at 40 acres for campus anrf 

i five acres for parking. Price 
of most land in that quantity 
has been pegged at about 
$25,000 an acre in the current

I market.

the victim being the assistant 
manager at a station at 18201 
Hawthorne Blvd., the bandit 
asked if the manager were in 
at the Redondo station and 
when told he 'wasn't on duty," 
proceeded to instruct the at- 

s attendant   or person on duty 
be-  "Listen, I'm a dope addict. 

I need money bad." Then the 
bandit would instruct the man 
on the other end of the, line 
where to place the money   
on the floor of a phone booth 
al some nearby establishment. 

Carson s^iid he put some $30 
in a paper bag and left it on 
the floor of a phono booth in 
a restaurant.

The first
struck early Sunday and got 
$50 from a Lennox filling sta 
tion.

^ The avernice mun'ti idea of
  good Mention is one I lull KOI-S
  ter hia head mid liilw » 
neighbor."

listed as drner ,,| an old sell Hau-1. :I7I.!. W i;:nl :,
model car, refused treatment No injuries v,ci, irpmiid

viled In eii|oy the coinrdv 
uncle l.iin.in bv lhe I,mil

Kelre.-.him 111:. Will be -ei >.ci| 
between iiels, 'I ickels inav lie

I'oiiee said the cars were icserved by calling Fll 3 132!). 
Airs Mary parked in a pnvale parking The price is Si 1.50. The (healer 
ll.i.Nlei Si , lot and ueie lul u heii Hie i.- ill Mil Wall SI . near the 

l.akewniid, occupant ul the ln-,1 vehicle jumped the club , pici

etllllgecu turned from
e leaves il on when lie closes
p lor Hie night.

(Jorald F. Colanlan, 21, ol 
LO.'HIO Hawthorne Hlvd., said 

nit on Thursday Miuirone en 
red his residence and made 
I with two sweaters, a liunl- 

'. klllle, one while V,(M wed- 
in; rum and Ine diamond-, 

ml ol her ai In h

Kill i y wie, made b,' npplliK 
oil u iiasp and a padlock on 
a door, police said

\ATI UK IN Till: CLASSROOM . . . These students ill Ml 
lunc till lhe iiilviiiilugcs id' seeing a skunk close up. but w 
The cluss is studying iiiilniids mid Mrs. I u\ i;ol the skunk 
ItulldiiiK.

s. ( iirol 
illioill ii 
hum Hi

Fox's first 
i) nt Hie dls 
e I iliicalloii

tinule class 
iiduinlugcs. 
id Miilcrial-


